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-the summary conviction provisions of the Code, and underÀ~quor License Act, ail costs, wlietlier of conviction, commit-
b, or conveying the defendant to, prison, are in the discretion
ie convicting Justices; and, therefore, an omission to exkercise
diseretion as against the defendant, as to, either or ail of
Sitems of costs, is no objection to a conviction otlierwise

1.
'he objection as to imprisonment at liard labour in default of
nent is answered by what 1 have already said, and by the
cass language of sec. 72 of the Liquor License Act, and by
iw. VIL eli. 33, sec. 1, sub-sec. 2, which amende sec. 7 of the
rpretation Act, by adding: "Wliere power to impose îm-
minent is conferred by any Act it shall auth.orise the impos-
of imprisoninent witli liard labour."
rlie motion is, therefore, dismissed. with costs.

MILLER V. KÂUFMAN-DIVISIONMA. COURT-JULY 25.

daster and Servant-Injury to and Death of Serva)it-
gerous Ma4ine-Gutard-Negigence-Crelessnbess of De-
ed-Findings of Jt&ry-Inconsigtency-YVew Trial.]-Ap-
by the plaintiff froin the judgment of LATCrni'oau, J., ante
alter a trial by jury, dismissing the action. The Divisional

rt (FLOBRDE O.J.K.B., BaRrrON and SUT11EELAND,
directed a new trial. The Chief Justice said that lie agreed
the remark of the trial Judge that "the resulit (of tlie jury 's

iiigs) is a misearriage, or at least a postponement of justice."
answers of the jury were inconsistent and insensible, and
not made clearer by the attempted explanation. There had

iLa istral, and tlere must bea new trial. Wliat had taken
e was not the faulit of the trial' Judge, nor of thec parties.
refore, ali costs to date should be costs ini the cause to the
ýessfu1 party. J. G. «aiild, K.C., for the plaintiffs. E. E~.
-)uVernet. KOC.. for thec defendant.
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